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SOYBEANS 

WHITE MOLD OF BEANS - From late July, reports of 
"White Mold" or Sclerotinia Stem Rot have been very com
mon. The widespread nature of this outbreak has raised 
everal important questions. Sclerotiniahas been known in the 

USA since 1946, but it has remained a minor problem except 
for local outbreaks. The disease has the potential to cause 
severe losses and estimates of soybean losses suggest about a 
4 bushel loss for each 10% level of diseased plants. The loss 
estimates in Brazil are 15% each year in the central and 
southern sections. 

This and 1992 are the two years of widespread reports of 
"White Mold" in soybean fields. We assume some the fields 
seen in '92 are now planted to soybeans again.This can be the 
reason for some of the disease reports, but others insist it was 
not present in '92. The hazard associated with diseases like 
Sclerotinia is the fungal structure, called a sclerotia is ideally 
suited for movement with the seed. Even a small infection 
center will produce a large number of sclerotia which can 
contaminate a large volume of seed. Any sclerotia with the 
eed will be placed in the planting process at just the right 

position to germinate and produce spores to infect the next 
soybean crop. Seed from fields with Sclerotinia infections are 
reported to have mycelial contamination which can result in 
infected plants. Seed pods in '92 often were observed to be 
colonized and some did not develop a normal seed but others 
did and those can serve as another source of infection in a field. 
Sclerot1a are reported to survive passage through animal 
d1gesttve systems. Feeding infected green soybeans to cattle 
and spreading manure can result in infesting new fields also. 

.. -- .. 

The reports of ''White Mold" before '92 often included a 
susceptible crop like edible beans or sunflowers in the rotation. 
These were assumed to be the inoculum increase source, but 
today too many fields have had no record of such a crop. The 
weeds: lambsquarter, red-rooted pigweed, velvet leaf and 
common ragweed, are also reported to be hosts and could be the 
source of increased inoculum, but few have reported these 
weeds as common in fields and we have not seed or heard a 
report of these weeds being infected. The sclerotia do survive 
for long periods in soil and this fungus may be much more 
widely distributed than we believe. Given the level of sclerotia 
production on soybean plants it would not take very many 
plants to build and maintain a significant sclerotia population 
in soybean fields. This fungus can attack a wide host range and 
we now believe it is widely established in MN soils. 

Sclerotia germinate and produce spores at soil tempera
tures from 50 to 80"F, but 55 to 60"F is considered optimal. 
Mycelial growth in the lab is reported to occur from 34 to 90"F, 
with 75°F being optimal. Soils that remain wet for 10 days are 
believed to be critical for sclerotial germination and flowers 
that are dead or dying and wet are needed for infection. Stem 
or leaves are not believed to be directly infected. Spores 
produced survive for varying lengths of time. Low relative 
humidity is reported to allow for spore survival for 2 weeks and 
high humidity decreases survival to 2 days. Even 2 days will 
allow for rather wide spread dispersal and subsequent infec
tion. Spores could remain on plant tissues for several days until 
conditions are favorable to infect. Spores when produced are 
released in large numbers, millions from a single sporocarp. 

, 
For more information regarding the Plant Pest Newsletter 

contact Extension Plant Pathology at 612-625-6290 
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SOYBEANS/Continued 

Infection occurs when free water (water drops) is present for 
48 hour.. at 50"F but only 16 hours is needed if the temperature 
is 75°F. Disease spreads from these infection sites by plant to 
plant contact. 

Control of this fungus in soil by fungicides or by plowing 
is limited: one, all sclerotia are not buried deep enough and two, 
any sclerotia near the surface can produce large spore numbers 
and spores may be blown in from adjacent fields. White Mold 
in soybeans is not a problem every year, but with the present 
growing patterns of soybeans we expect it can be a serious 
problem repeatedly. 

The condrrions favorable for Sclerotinia Stem Rot are: 
one, inoculum, that seems to be widely present now; two, 
extensive canopy cover and adequate rainfall, drilled beans, 
high plant populations and well fertilized fields which provide 
the local environment for sclerotia germination, ascospore 
release and plant infection; and three, a crop with little known 
resistance. 

In edible beans growers are faced with the need to spray 
fung1c1des . Benlate, Topsin M and Rovral are labeled for 
White Mold. An application of 1.5 to 2 #/acre at early bloom 

PESTICIDE NEWS 

EPA's pesticide risk reduction proposal. The US EPA 
i asking for recommendations on how it can increase public 
involvement concerning pesticide risk reduction decisions. 
They are interested in providing a variety of opportunities for 
public involvement in addition to those currently provided. Of 
particular interest is how to better involve the public in 
settlement agreements. Written comments with reference to 
OPP-50707, should be sent to the Public Response Branch of 
EPA. Office of Pesticide Programs, 401 M Street SW, Wash
ington, D. C. 20460, by l 0/10/94. For additional information, 
contact Mr. Joseph E. Bailey, EPA Special Review Branch, 
Tel: 703-308-8173, Fax: 703-308-8041. 

Residue tolerance revocation notices: 
The US EPA has revoked tolerances for residues of 

alachlor (Lasso) on or in cotton forage, cottonseed, sunflower 
seed, pea forage, pea hay, peas with the pods removed, and 
potatoes a of 813194. Products containing these registrations 
for these uses were canceled by March, 1988. Other uses of 
alachlor are unaffected by this decision. The US EPA is not 
recommending action levels to replace the revoked tolerances. 
Written objections with reference to OPP-3003 l 5A should be 
ent to the Hearing Clerk and the Public Response Section of 

EPA by 912/94. Written comments should be sent to the 
Hearing Clerk ( 1900) EPA. Room M3708, 401 M. Street SW, 
Washington, DC. 20460 and Public Response Branch (7506C) 
EPA, Office of Pesticide Programs, 40 l M. Street SW, Wash
mgton. DC .. 20460. For additional information, contact Ms. 
Melissa L. Chun, EPA Registration Support Branch, Tel: 703-
30 -8318. Fax: 703-308-8369. 

The US EPA has revoked all tolerances for residues of the 
insecticide carbophenothion (Trithion) as of 7/13/94. The 
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and again in 7 to 10 days is recommended or a single applica
tion at mid bloom banded over the row in dry bean crops often 
provides good disease protection. While Benlate is registered 
on soybean it is not registered for White Mold control. We do 
not have data supporting fungicide application to soybeans for 
White Mold. 

Soybean White Mold infection occurs when flowering and 
high humidity conditions exist in the soybean canopy. Narrow 
rows, especially drilled beans, high plant populations and very 
tall plants with large leaves favor disease build up due to 
buildup of humidity in the canopy. Dry conditions reduce 
infection and limit disease losses. 

Control. A void planting soybeans in fields with a White 
Mold history. Plant soybeans in such fields in 30 inch rows. 
Select cultivars that are short, erect and do not have a dense 
canopy. A void manure that promotes excessive plant growth. 
Select soybeans with less susceptibility to White Mold. Com
plete tillage may reduce in field spore production but inoculum 
may blow in. 

Ward C. Stienstra 
Extension Plant Pathologist 

and 
Richard Meronuck 

Extension Plant Pathologist 

last registered uses of this pesticide were canceled in 1989. 
1be proposal for this action was noted here on l li5/93; the US 
EPA did not receive any public comments to the proposal. No 
action levels are being recommended to replace these revoked 
tolerances. For additional information contact Mr. Paul Par
sons, EPA Special Review Branch, Tel: 703-308-8037, Fax: 
703-308-8041. 

The US EPA has revoked all tolerances for residues of 
demeton (Systox) as of 8/3/94. All product registrations for 
this insecticide and miticide were canceled by October of 
1989. The proposal for this decision was published here on 2/ 
16/94; no public comments were received by the US EPA. This 
pesticide was once registered on over 45 fruits, vegetables, 
grains, and animal feeds. Written objections, with reference 
to OPP-300316A, should be sent to the Hearing Clerk (1900) 
EPA, Room M3708, 401 M. Street SW, Washington, DC., 
20460 and Public Response Branch (7506C) EPA, Office of 
Pesticide Programs, 401 M. Street SW, Washington, DC .. 
20460. For additional information contact Ms. Melissa L. 
Chun, EPA Registration Support, Tel: 703-308-8318, Fax: 
703-308-8369. 

Proposed residue tolerance revocation notices: 
The US EPA has proposed the revocation of the tolerance 

for residues of etridiazole in or on tomatoes. This fungicide 
was last registered on tomatoes in the mid-1980' s. Several 
tolerances and registrations for etridiazole on other crops 
remain unaffected by this decision. The US EPA does not plan 
to recommend an action level to replace the tolerance for 
etridiazole on tomatoes due to the historically low level of 
residue detection and the length of time since the underlying 
use was registered. 



The US EPA has proposed the revocation of all tolerances 
for residues of terbutryn (lgran) on or in barley, sorghum, 
and wheat This herbicide was last registered in 1909. The US 
EPA does not plan to recommend actions levels to replace the 
tolerances for terbutryn due to the historically low level of 
residue detection (no detection in recent years) and the length 
of time since the underlying uses were registered. 

The US EPA has proposed the revocation of tolerances for 
residues of tetrachlorvinphos (Rabon) on or in apples, 
cherries, corn, cranberries, peaches, pears, and tomatoes. 
Products with these registered uses forth is insecticide were last 
registered in 1987. Tetrachlorvinphos is still registered for a 
variety of livestock uses. The US EPA does not plan to 
recommend action levels to replace the tolerances it plans to 

CLINIC REPORTS 

DIAL U 

County Agents: Please Alert 
Master Gardeners of the Following Items 

Bleeding heart foliage is turning yellow, perhaps a bit 
earlier than we' re accustomed to seeing. People are calling Dial 
U, worried that something is wrong with the plants. Luckily, 
we're able to reassure them nothing is wrong. 

It is perfectly normal for bleeding hearts to yellow in early 
autumn; maybe the cool temperatures in August have hastened 
the process. Once foliage looks yellowish, you can cut it down 
safely, as it is rather unsightly. Leave any stems that still have 
green foliage, though. As long as leaves are green, they're 
photosynthesizing and making food for next year's growth. 

This holds true for peonies, Siberian iris, and any other 
perennial plant that is still green. Wait till they turn color or are 
frost-damaged before cutting them down. It's also OK to leave 
the foliage to trap snow and help protect the plants for winter, 
as long as the leaves aren't diseased or loaded with insects. But 
that adds one more chore for spring. 

Wild grapes seem to have caught gardeners' atten
tion this year. Although the fruit is small and sour, it makes 
wonderful juice and jelly, provided you don't mind adding lots 
of sugar. 

To get grapes to set fruit, you need both male and female 
vines. Only the female vine produces fruit, so plant several 
females for each male you put in. Mark them now, so when you 
dig them up early next spring, you can tell the difference. It's 
easier to buy the variety 'Beta' from a nursery. 'Beta' grapes 
are practically identical to the wild ones, but both male and 
female flower clusters appear on each vine. 

Early autumn is an excellent time to plant evergreen 
trees and shrubs. The earlier the better, unless we have 
unseasonably hot weather in September. Ideally, you'd like at 
least six weeks of good growing conditions during which time 

revoke due to the historically low level of residue detc ti on (no 
detection in recent years) and the length of time in e the 
underlying uses were registered. Send wrinen comm nt . 
identified by OPP-300346, by 9/19/94 to Public Re ·pon. • 
Section (7506C), EPA Office of Pesticide Program ·, 401 M. 
Street SW, Washington, DC., 20460. For additional informa 
tion on the three pesticides above, contact M . Sherada D. 
Hobgood, EPA Registration Division, Tel: 703-308- 352, 
Fax: 703-308-8369. [Source: Reregi tration Notification 
Network, Volume 4, No. 9, 1994. 

Bh. Subramanyam, Coordinator 
MN Pesticide Impact Assessment Program 

Susan Norwood 
Research Assistant 

the roots begin to grow out into surrounding soil. (Roots will 
continue to grow until soil temperatures fall below 40 degree , 
F.) 

Don't plant evergreens that are already ten or twelve feet 
(or more) tall. Unless they' re brought in with an enormous tree 
spade, their long term chances are just not that good. Pines and 
spruce usually grow quite rapidly when they've been chosen 
for existing soil conditions. Even if you start out with some
thing in the four to six foot range, it won't be many years before 
they're lots taller. And they'll transplant more readily, with 
less shock. 

Fertilizing Stressed Trees-According to Dr. Bert 
Swanson, Extension Specialist in nursery management, stressed 
trees are not able to harden off well for winter. He suggests a 
light application of fertilizer would be appropriate for those 
trees, particularly if you can use a root feeder or make holes 
with a crowbar or soil auger to apply it. 

Healthy deciduous trees may be fertilized too, but wait till 
they've dropped their leaves first. (You don't want to encour
age a flush of new growth.) 

Late blight, a highly destrUctive disease of potato and 
tomato, has been confirmed on tomato samples. The fungus 
attacks all above ground parts of the tomato plant appearing 
first as indefinite, water-soaked spots which turn dark brown 
and enlarge very rapidly to consume the entire leaf and stem. 
Fruit lesions are dark, greasy appearing spots which enlarge 
until the entire fruit is infected. Under moist conditions a white 
fluffy mold growth appears on fruits and the underside of 
infected leaves. Fungicides commonly recommended for to
mato blights are effective if the disease is caught in the early 
stages of development. Fortunately, late blight does not over
winter (outside) in Minnesota. 

Check coneflowers and other perennials now for 
symptoms of aster yellows. This mycoplasmal type of 
disease causes stunting and abnormal flower production. Quite 
often the petals lose their normal color and become pale green 
and distorted. Many plants quit flowering and the foliage turns 
abnormally purple, bronze or yellow. There is no cure for aster 
yellows-infected plants should be removed. 
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DIAL U/Continued 

Yellowjackets have been our number one insect call lately. 
Most people have been calling about nests hidden in walls and 
other voids. The only evidence of a nest is the presence of 
workers flying back and forth through a hole or some other 
opening. If you plan to control such a nest, treat it as soon as 
possible. Although aerosol insecticide sprays are handy, they 
don't work very well against a concealed nest; it's too difficult 
to acrually hit the nest. 

Instead use an insecticidal dust, such as bendiocarb or 
chlorpyrifos. Be sure it is labelled for use in homes; a dust 
labelled just for gardens would not be legal in buildings. Some 
products come in ready-to-use applicators. If not, you can use 
a plastic container with a tube tip, such as a ketchup bottle, to 
do this. It may be necessary to drill small (about 1/8 inch) holes 
to apply the insecticide. Puff in a small amount of insecticidal 
dust. As the yellow jackets move in and out of the nest, the dust 
sttcks to their body, eventually killing them. Do not seal or plug 
nest entrances until you are absolutely sure all the yellowjackets 
are dead. See AG-F0-3732, Are They Wasps or Bees? 

Nuisance Invaders-This is the time of year when harm
less, well-meaning insects begin to enter homes accidently as 

they search for sites to spend the winter. Some of the common 
insects that may be seen include elm leaf beetles, crickets, 
boxelder bugs, cluster flies, millipedes, sowbugs, hackberry 
psyllids, and leaf-footed bugs. Although we are not anticipat
ing that any of these insects will be present in large numbers 
this fall, preventative measures now will minimize the oppor
runity for these nuisances to enter indoors. 

Keep tall grass around homes cut down.Move firewood 
away from buildings. Remove stones, bricks, and other debris 
that insects may hide under. Seal and repair obvious cracks and 
gaps around the outside of the building to help exclude insects. 
If large numbers of insects are present, spray an insecticide, 
such as diazinon or chlorpyrifos, around the building's exteri
or. Fortunately, these insects do not hann people or pets or 
damage property. They don't reproduce indoors and don't live 
long. Physical removal is the only necessary control indoors. 

Other common calls include carpenter ants, plant IDs, 
suggestions of plants for the landscape and pruning trees and 
shrubs. 

Deborah Brown Cynthia Ash 
Horticulture Plant Pathology 

Jeffrey Hahn 
Entomology 
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